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ALBUM RELEASE:
TITLE: Turn Up the Radio
GENRE: Country
CAT NO.: BPP2528
UPC: 881034379665
RELEASE DATE: 1/3/09

Sandy Wilkinson
has written some fantastic material
and her debut release is a two track
double A-side single:

COPYRIGHT: © Copyright 2009 Blue Pie
PUBLISHER: P Blue Pie 2009
Track Listing:
1. Turn Up the Radio
2. Love You Till the Day I Die
ARTIST MYSPACE:
www.myspace.com/sandywilkinsonmusic
AIRPLAY DIRECT:
www.airplaydirect.com/SandyWilkinson
RADIO AND MEDIA:
All radio and media can download the
latest tracks from Sandy Wilkinson
"Air Play Direct" site
DISTRIBUTION:
Blue Pie Productions ™ USA LLC
EXPO112 Unit 20
112 McEvoy Street
Alexandria NSW 2015
Australia
www.bluepierecords.com
MGM Distribution Pty Ltd
PO Box A1437
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Sandy Wilkinson is part of the Blue Pie
family of artists. For more information
on Blue Pie visit: www.bluepie.com.au
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Sandy Wilkinson has Country music
in her blood, born in Rockhampton
she started honing her craft at an
early age by singing for the
cottonwool
babies
with
her
Grandfather when she was just five
years old. Later the family moved
to Brisbane but growing up there
she realised that city life was not
for her. Sandy describes herself as
a ‘city girl with a country girls
heart’, once she was old enough to
start making her own decisions her
deep sense of affinity with the land
was enough to send her back to
Central Queensland.
It was only after this transition that
Sandy started on her musical
journey again, during a road trip to
Victoria she started writing songs to
keep herself occupied and relit a
spark that had always been there.
Sandy moved to Gladstone to live
and work and met up with some
people that liked the same music
and they started playing the
surrounding music festivals and
were received warmly, even
winning some competitions. With
this new found confidence Sandy

‘Turn Up the Radio’ is an upbeat
feelgood song with all the
ingredients to expect regular radio
play on the country radio stations,
while ‘Love You Till the Day I Die’ is
heartfelt love song given some
tender
treatment
by
Sandy
explaining the way you feel when
that special person is in your life.
One thing for sure is that Sandy
puts all of her emotions into her
music.
To Sandy Country music is a
medium where you can express
your feelings and turn them into
something beautiful. If people like
what your singing and can relate to
it then you've turned a negative
into a positive.
Boyne Island is Sandy’s home now
and when she’s not singing her
heart out, her time is divided
between writing new songs and
looking after the horses she keeps.
Her biggest dream is to one day live
on a farm and write music,
entertain people and make them
happy.
Expect a lot of great things on the
Country circuit from Sandy this
year, Blue Pie and it’s team will be
behind her all the way. For more
details see Sandy’s MySpace at:
www.myspace.com/sandywilkinson
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CONTACT:
Record Label & Publishers
Blue Pie Productions ™ USA LLC
EXPO112 Unit 20
112 McEvoy Street
Alexandria NSW 2015 Australia
e: sales@bluepie.com.au
p: +61 2 9310 0155
f: +61 2 9310 0166
w: www.bluepierecords.com

Quotes

“You have a beautiful voice and
you should keep singing”
Rocky Festival

“Do what makes you
happy and enjoy doing it”
Adam Harvey

Press and Media
Blue Pie Productions ™ USA LLC
EXPO112 Unit 20
112 McEvoy Street
Alexandria NSW 2015 Australia
e: pr@bluepie.com.au
p: +61 2 9310 0155
f: +61 2 9310 0166
w: www.bluepierecords.com
Bookings & Management
Sandy Wilkinson Management
QLD 4640
Australia
e: raudaqui@hotmail.com
p: +61 401 806 002

“Don't look back”
Morgan Evans

“Very sweet voice and
you need to keep singing”
Clermont Festival

“Looking forward to
seeing you again”
Finchatton Festival

Sandy Wilkinson- AVAILABLE AT ALL GOOD DIGITAL RETAILERS
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